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57-59 Pastoral Court, Flagstone, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 4013 m2 Type: House

Brad Anderson

0408719456

https://realsearch.com.au/57-59-pastoral-court-flagstone-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-property-professionals-greater-springfield-greater-flagstone


Contact Agent

Welcome to 57-59 Pastoral Court, a magnificent property nestled in the fast-growing, highly sought-after suburb of

Flagstone. This exceptional family home offers a perfect blend of luxury, comfort, and functionality. Boasting a spacious

layout and an array of modern amenities, this property is an entertainer's dream and a haven for truck owners seeking

ample space and convenience.Features:Bedrooms: 4 spacious bedrooms, all with ceiling fansBathrooms: 2 modern

bathroomsCar Spaces: Accommodates 6 carsClimate Control: Air conditioning throughoutOutdoor Entertainment: Large

undercover entertaining areaPool: Inviting in-ground poolLiving Areas: Multiple living areas for family and guestsFirepit

Area: Beautiful firepit area with a day bedFencing: Fully fenced property with a separate dog run areaEnergy Efficiency:

Solar system and solar hot waterWater Supply: Trickle feed town water with full pressure town water to the kitchen

sinkWater Storage: 60,000 litres of water storageWaste Management: Bio cycle systemSecurity: Security cameras and

solar-powered entrance gateGardens: Established landscaped gardens featuring an old international truck as a garden

pieceDriveway: Bluestone gravel circular driveway extending to back sheds, with ample room for a prime mover

truckSheds and Shelters:6 x 9m shed9 x 5m truck/caravan shelter with thicker concrete slab and stronger reo12 x 8m

shed, 5.2m high at the peak, insulated, with a 3 x 8m mezzanine floor and a 4m high roller doorSmall garden shedDouble

carportLighting and Security: Floodlights and security screensAdditional Features: Horse stable with waterLocal

Amenities:Schools: Quality local schools and childcare centersShopping: Nearby shopping centers and local shopsDining:

A variety of restaurants and cafesRecreation: Sporting facilities, parks, and green spacesThis property is ideal for truck

owners, offering extensive space and specialized facilities to accommodate large vehicles. The expansive driveway and

robust shelters provide the perfect solution for parking and storage, ensuring your truck or caravan is secure and

accessible.Don't miss the opportunity to own this remarkable home in Flagstone. Contact Brad today on 0408719456 to

arrange a viewing and experience the exceptional lifestyle that 57-59 Pastoral Court has to offer.Disclaimer - All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.RE/MAX office located at Flagstone Central Shopping

CentreLevel 1, 25 Bushman DriveFlagstone QLD 4280


